#

Project Title
Rural Disadvantaged Community (DAC)
490
Partnership Project-Phase II
Questions for Project #490

Organization
Rural Community Assistance
Corporation (RCAC)

Interview Time
8:30-8:55 a.m.

1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other
potential funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? For your project, the match is currently listed as 73%. Please
come prepared to discuss how you can modify your budget to reduce potential administrative burdens
associated with documenting such a large funding match.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

Additional: Please clarify that the projects located in Descanso are located in DACs. According to our data
(2010 US Census data), these areas are not mapped as DACs.

#

Project Title
Rural Disadvantaged Community (DAC)
490
Partnership Project-Phase II
Questions for Project #490
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

Organization
Rural Community Assistance
Corporation (RCAC)

Interview Time
8:30-8:55 a.m.

#

Project Title
El Corazon Alternative Water Supply
485
Project - Phase I
Questions for Project #485

Organization
City of Oceanside

Interview Time
9:00-9:25 a.m.

1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential
funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? For your project, the match is currently listed as 52%. Please
come prepared to discuss how you can modify your budget to reduce potential administrative burdens
associated with documenting such a large funding match.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

#

Project Title
El Corazon Alternative Water Supply
485
Project - Phase I
Questions for Project #485
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

Organization
City of Oceanside

Interview Time
9:00-9:25 a.m.

#

Project Title
Organization
North San Diego County Regional Recycled Olivenhain Municipal Water District
494 Water Project (NSDCRRWP) - Phase II

Interview Time
9:30-9:55 a.m.

Questions for Project #494
1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential
funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? For your project, the match is currently listed as 86%. Please
come prepared to discuss how you can modify your budget to reduce potential administrative burdens
associated with documenting such a large funding match.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

#

Project Title
Organization
North San Diego County Regional Recycled Olivenhain Municipal Water District
494 Water Project (NSDCRRWP) - Phase II
Questions for Project #494
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

Interview Time
9:30-9:55 a.m.

# Project Title
497 Turf Replacement and Agricultural
Irrigation Efficiency Program
Questions for Project #497

Organization
San Diego County Water Authority

Interview Time
10:30-10:55 a.m.

1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential
funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? For your project, the match is currently listed as 24%. Please
come prepared to discuss how you can provide the additional matching funds necessary to meet the 25%
match requirement.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

# Project Title
497 Turf Replacement and Agricultural
Irrigation Efficiency Program
Questions for Project #497
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

Organization
San Diego County Water Authority

Interview Time
10:30-10:55 a.m.

# Project Title
491 San Pasqual Academy

Organization
Interview Time
County of San Diego, General Services 11:00-11:25 a.m.

Questions for Project #491
1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential
funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? Match is listed as 25%.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

# Project Title
491 San Pasqual Academy
Questions for Project #491
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

Organization
Interview Time
County of San Diego, General Services 11:00-11:25 a.m.

# Project Title
Organization
496 Failsafe Potable Reuse at the Advanced
WateReuse Research Foundation
Water Purification Demonstration Facility
504 Advanced Oxidation Alternatives at the
Advanced Water Purification (AWP)
Demonstration Facility
Questions for Projects #496 and 504

Interview Time
11:30 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.

City of San Diego Public Utilities Dept.

1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential
funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? For your project, the match is currently listed as 24%. Please
come prepared to discuss how you can provide the additional matching funds necessary to meet the 25%
match requirement.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

# Project Title
Organization
496 Failsafe Potable Reuse at the Advanced
WateReuse Research Foundation
Water Purification Demonstration Facility
504 Advanced Oxidation Alternatives at the
Advanced Water Purification (AWP)
Demonstration Facility
Questions for Projects #496 and 504
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

City of San Diego Public Utilities Dept.

Interview Time
11:30 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.

# Project Title
489 Chollas Creek Integration Project Phase II

Organization
Jacobs Center for Neighborhood
Innovation

Interview Time
1:00-1:25 p.m.

Questions for Project #489
1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential
funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? For your project, the match is currently listed as 20%. Please
come prepared to discuss how you can provide the additional matching funds necessary to meet the 25%
match requirement.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

# Project Title
489 Chollas Creek Integration Project Phase II
Questions for Project #489
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

Organization
Jacobs Center for Neighborhood
Innovation

Interview Time
1:00-1:25 p.m.

# Project Title
483 Sweetwater Reservoir Wetlands Habitat
Recovery Project (HRP)
Questions for Project #483

Organization
Sweetwater Authority

Interview Time
1:30-1:55 p.m.

1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential
funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? For your project, the match is currently listed as 51%. Please
come prepared to discuss how you can modify your budget to reduce potential administrative burdens
associated with documenting such a large funding match.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

# Project Title
483 Sweetwater Reservoir Wetlands Habitat
Recovery Project (HRP)
Questions for Project #483
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

Organization
Sweetwater Authority

Interview Time
1:30-1:55 p.m.

# Project Title
509 Recycled Water Retrofit Assistance
Program II
Questions for Project #509

Organization
San Diego County Water Authority

Interview Time
2:00-2:25 p.m.

1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential
funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? For your project, the match is currently listed as 23%. Please
come prepared to discuss how you can provide the additional matching funds necessary to meet the 25%
match requirement.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

# Project Title
509 Recycled Water Retrofit Assistance
Program II
Questions for Project #509
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

Organization
San Diego County Water Authority

Interview Time
2:00-2:25 p.m.

# Project Title
188 Implementing Nutrient Management in the Santa
Margarita River Watershed - Phase II

Organization
County of San Diego

Interview Time
2:30-2:55 p.m.

Questions for Project #188
1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential
funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? Match is listed as 25%.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

# Project Title
188 Implementing Nutrient Management in the Santa
Margarita River Watershed - Phase II
Questions for Project #188
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

Organization
County of San Diego

Interview Time
2:30-2:55 p.m.

# Project Title
513 Sustaining Healthy Tributaries to the Upper San
Diego River and Protecting Local Water Supplies
Questions for Project #513

Organization
The San Diego River Park
Foundation

Interview Time
3:00-3:25 p.m.

1. Why should your project be funded? What value does the project provide to the San Diego IRWM Region?

2. Where is the project located in the context of important regional water resources, if applicable (can you
show us a map)? What potential impacts or benefits would your project have on these resources?

3.       Is the project ready to proceed? If the grant funding were available today, could you begin work on the
project?

4. Are there any potential hurdles to compelting the project on-time?

5. How viable would your project be if grant funding were to be delayed up to 18 months?

6. How viable would your project be if it did not receive this grant funding - have you identified other potential
funding sources that may be used?

7. How secure is the anticipated funding match? For your project, the match is currently listed as 21%. Please
come prepared to discuss how you can provide the additional matching funds necessary to meet the 25%
match requirement.

8. If the IRWM program were only able to offer you partial grant funding – that is grant funding below your
requested amount – would it be possible for you to scale your project down to reduce overall project costs?

# Project Title
513 Sustaining Healthy Tributaries to the Upper San
Diego River and Protecting Local Water Supplies
Questions for Project #513
NOTES: Other questions, etc.

Organization
The San Diego River Park
Foundation

Interview Time
3:00-3:25 p.m.

